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Howard Alumni Sponsors 
Charter Day Djnner 
The Twenty-fourth An nu a I 
Charter Day Dinner was sponsored 
by the alumni of Howard Uni-
versity on Tuesday evening, March 
2, 1948, at Frazier Hall , under 
the joint auspices of the cfasses 
of '88. '98. '08. '28. '38. '48, and 
the Board or Trustees of the Unf-
versity. A well-planned program 
followed thE", dinner. _ .. 
• 
Howardites Go . · 
To Vassar 
Vass ar College, locat ed in 
Poughkeepie. N. Y .. set a l)rece-
dent when it hel~ ~ Nationa l Fine 
Arts Conference from February 
27 - -29 inclusively. Inviting some 
200 nearby eastern and western 
colleges, Vassar played host ess to 
a lmost 400 delega tes. 
~ 
Editor to Speak 
Here 
.. 
The f)togr~ opened witli re-
marks from the presiding omcer. 
w:· Surgeon Burke. class of 1918. 
who, after stating the purpose of 
the dinner . .and welcoming the 
alumni present. turned the micro-
phone over to James M. Nabritt. 
Secretary of the University. Na-
britt read telegrams of congratu-
lations from Howard alumni from 
all over the country. and one 
from Attorney-General Tom Clark. 
S ending a delegatio l') of Fine 
Arts majors, Howard was perhaps 
the only Negro institut ion repre-
sented, though others ma y have 
been invi ted . Zaida Coles, a sen -
ior in the Schoo! of Music was 
• 
Dr. Mordecai W. Johnson, presi -
dent of Howard University, then 
called the . Alumni Honor Roll 
since 1943 and added t o those al -
ready on record t~. names of 
Dr. Edward A. Balloch, Professor 
George W. Lightfoot and Dean 
Wi)Jiam S. Nelson , all of Washing-
ton , D. C. "These men ," .sa id Dr. 
Johnson , "have shed glory upon 
the Alma Mater." . 
· ~he representative from t hat 
~chool - the Drama Department 
was represented by Walter Hall. 
a j unior, while the School of Art 
chose as it 's r epresentative Ches-
tine Everett. a Junior a nd an Art 
major. 
The them e of this conference 
was. "The Interelation~hip Be-
t ween Fine Arts a nd Societ y," its 
ai m being to acquaint the dele-
gates with the problem s existing 
bet ween the artist and society. 
and to, pr~ent ways and steps 
for e racllca tlon of any such prob-
lems. The speakers on these 
three issues were John Cage, ex-
Watson Da vis, Editor of Science 
Service Magazine, will be prc!>ent-
<'d by the Association of Inte rnes 
and Medical S tuden ts March 10, 
1948. 8 p.m . in the Chem istry 
buildffig auditorium. 
Dr. Balloch , who was ~ninety­
one years old, was -r.epre.sented by 
his grandson .• who read a paper 
prepared by the doctor, and made 
a few remarks of his own about 
Howard University and its posi-
tion in the field of education. i>erirnentallst and corrlpOf.;cr . Ben 
Professor Liahtfoot. who died last_,,Shan. painter. and Merce CUn-
Decernber, wu not representecl:"' nin~ham. modern dancer . The 
Dean Nelson of the School of key note address was delivered 
Religion, who was awarded for by Professol! F o. Mattiesen De-
He is director editor of Science 
Service. th e non-profi t institution 
for the popula rization of science 
in Washington . D. C. which since 
lt5 founda llon In 1921 has been 
reporting scie n t ific progress to the 
American Press. He has been Jn an 
advantageous point to observe and 
eva!uate the progress of science 
in the yea.rs s ince the ftrst World 
War, also he has served as mem-
ber of the National Inventors 
Council since its creation by 
President Roosevelt in 1940. He 
is president or the AYnerican Doc-
umentation Institute and did 
much to develop the use of micro-
film fn distribution or scientific 
and scholarly information. 
h.ts d1stlnguished contributions in · • 
the fteld of Religious F.ducation. partment of English, Howard Uni-
dellvered an addr~ on "Religion verslty, and ironically enough , 
and World Understanding." Professor Paul Unels, Department 
Other speakers were P. B. of Philosophy of Yale summarized 
Young. chairman of the Howard 
University Board or Tr;ustees, who 
congr.atulated those who received 
honors and praised the work of 
the Howard University School of 
Law and its graduates, and Mrs. 
Eleanor Roosevelt. chairman of 
the UN's Human Rights Commit -
tee. Mrs. Roosevelt briefly out-
lined the plans of the committee 
which is basically organized to 
work for a universal Human 
Rights bUI. Mrs. Roosevelt also 
urged those present · to vote for 
progressive congresmen. beca use 
the ultimate authority of all 
United States policies lies within 
the Congressional body. 
Friends Sponsor 
Sum·mer Proiects 
.. 
Opportunities for 800 college 
students to participate in sum-
mer service projects which range 
from rebuilding war d evastated 
communities in Europe, to study-
ing cobperatlves in th e United 
States. a"re now being offered by 
the American Friends Service 
Committee. Unlimited numbers 
may attend the twe!ve Institutes 
of International Relations. 
In some of the projec ts regu-
lar college courses wU1 be offered 
and credit given. For example. 
students working in Mexican com-
- munlt:tes will study Spanish and 
receive credit. Other courses 
which yeUd college credit are psy-
chology and s0ciology courses. In 
Institutional Service Units, stu-
denta work as attendants in men-
tal hospitals or correction insti-
tutions. 
Students interested in these 
projects may secure further in-
formation . from the omce of the 
College Program. Am e r i c an 
Friends Service Committee. 20 
South 12th Street. Phiadelphia, 
7, Pa. 
the conf~rence speeches. 
Upon their r eturn, the delegates 
expressed the pleasure they ex-
perienced dunng the trip, the peer-
less hospitalities r ender ed by the 
wom en of Vassar . and meticulous 
planning and great succe~s of this 
confe rence. 
• 
A r eport on th e happenings at 
t he conference will b~ rendered 
soon - eithe r through this Jour-
nal or a campus d iscussion 
He Is author or editor of vari -
ous books. among. The Stor ']J of 
CQftPer. Science Today, The Ad-
vance of Science and Science Pic-
tures Paradt>. Since 1924 M r. 
Davis has conduct ed r adio pro-
grams a nd his " Adventures in 
Science," a WP<'kly radio period is 
on t he nationwide network of th e 
Columbia Broadcastin~ System. 
Watson Davis, was trained as a 
civil en gi neer receivin~ the de-
grees of B.S. , a nd C.E. fr om 
George Washington University 
Washington. D . C . 
.. 
·Howard Enters South 
, Atlantic A. A.IU. 
The Track-team which ·s\lffered a tremedous set-back in the 
National Cha mpionships, Is preparing now to go all out to win t he 
South\ Atla l')tlc A. A. U. Championsh ips. This meet. will bt· helq 
March 13. in Baltimor e. a c ity in which in terracia l, 1ntercoll{'giate 
competitions have not made too much headway. However, Howard 
mad e a nice sh owing fast year -and as results t hey have been invite 
to compete again this year. • 
As a r esult of its showing m the national games. the tram 1<; 
1n n o definite running order at t he present time. Competition is 
th e order of the day, and several new me n are malun~ re~pcctable 
!;)Ids for regul ar berths. Among these is Harry J on es. a long -.tnd-
ing quarter-miler . who has ma,qe quite a n impression on scr veal 
team-mates, with his driving fin ishes Booker Anderson . holder of 
New J ersey High School 100 yard dash record. 1s -.howing h is met tle. 
Harry J ohnson ls one of the fastest sprinters on t h e squad and if he 
should not do too niuch in t h e remainder of t he indoor season. h e 
will d efi nitely be t h e boy to watcb to t he outdoor season . 
Harry Bright, <the veter a n "Daddy Long Legs" of t he team> h as 
h is eyes on th e 880 yard run and shoul'd he be a ble tQ overcome the 
challenges of such flyin g freshmen as ' \Villiam Anderson hf' wlll 
probab1y get his chance 
Should he run this even t it will leave a gap tn the present for-
mation of mlle realy team. but th is isn 't too depressing. Har ry J ones 
or the versatile Al Etheridge could and probably will fill the gap 
From th e following group wlll proba bly comp t he mile a nd 880 
realy teams; Harry J ones, Al Ethendge. Miguel Pulido, Harry Bright. 
Biil Collins Dick Lee. J ohn Lassit er. Charles J upp1ter. Edward ~fel­
rose. Booker Ander son, and Harry J ohnson. 
The comin g meet will be th e Bison 's la5t indoor meet. th ic; 
season . and they are out to a \.·enge their recently shatterPd honor. 
Well . there you have it. 
' 
• 
• 
• 
Dr. Edward A. 
... 
• 
Balloch -' Dies· 
NOTICE 
Studen ts h olding H ow a rd 
Players Season Tickets must 
.. c>xchange tickets for r eser\ a-
t ions fo:· "THE ..µ>DING MA-
C HINE" at 131 I?ougl_E\ss Ha ll 
The Howar d Playrrs will got 
a!'sume re::.ponslbi li ty If holders 
or season t1cket,s fail to m a k<' 
reservatidns' and i h(•rcby fall 
to grt scats. 
The play opened Mar ch 9t h . 
a n d wil) run throuA}1 March 
13th . Reser.., at ions for any of 
t h e remaining nigh ts ma y be 
m ade NOW ! 
Howard Sends 
Group To Yale 
. O n the week -end of Febr uary 
19th the students of Yale Un i-
ver sity p layed h ost t? a group of 
Howard1te>s. in reciprocation of 
the momentous visit on th e Hill 
PnYf'd by the> Ya lc>"'m <'n fast 
quarter. The c amp\.(o;. invas'on 
staged by the m en o f Eh was be-
g1n i ng of t he current student ex-
ch a n ge b<'tW<'e n the unlversitks. 
The purpose of the program is 
ma n ifold It gives both groups 
a n insight on campus life and 
activities both social and cultur-
al. It serves to bring about 
better relationships between the 
student bodies. It brings about 
an integration of ideas which 
tend to mold the future or Amer-
ica n education . • 
The Bison ambac:~dors were 
met a t the s tation by the Bull-
dog delegation and taken to 
Dwight H all to meet t hei r r es-
pective host Whe n th e intro-
ductions were made a n d the 
han d-shaking over. t h r v1s1tors 
were whisk <'d a way to a 111uch 
welcome dinner Fonowing the 
dinner was a p arty given for the 
group at the> h omC' of P rofessor 
WPic;s Of I he> DPpartm e>nt of 
Philosophy. Some of the How-
ard men part1c1pated In an in-
form al int<>rvu•w over the Yale 
Broi;ldcasti ng Station. Those mak-
ing their radio debut wer e: 
Son ny Yearwood. W endf"U Roye. 
Aust1n Francis. J ack Halsey, and 
MaJor Taylor. At th(' t<'rmin a-
tJon of th e broadcast , t hP Yale 
Rc·cord played ho-;t a t a pa r ty 
glvPn 1n h onor of lhf' Howard-
1tPs. The highlight of the evrn-
1ng was t he festive songs r ender -
ed by .t h P f amed chorus or 
Orpheus and Bacchus 
0 Saturday morn1n~ thf' vis-
it · attended classes. The after-
oon was spent 1n touring the 
campus which culminat<·d in a 
studen t-faculty reception Thr 
evenin g Osh e>re>d 1n a sencs of 
dormatory partiPs and informal 
get-to-get ht rs 
I 
Dr. Edward Arthur Ballock. 91. 
form er president and oldest 
mrmber of thP D1stn c·t :tvicd1cal 
Society, and formPr 1Pllow and 
founding 1n<·n1ber of thl' Amrn-
can Collt>gt• of Sur~1·on . dH d 
FC'bl uary 2 . at t er bl'ill '.J 111 for a 
year. 
A few hour" brfor<' hr <ii<'d, l), 
Bulloch \\.'•\~ present i>d with~ th1 
Howard Uni\'( r =--1 ty Annual Al-
u1n n1 Award for D1st1ngu1!-.IH'ci 
Post -Graduatl• Ach1t•\ 1111 nt 111 
Medical Educ·at1on A d1•lt>gatl' 
from · Howard went to Dr Bal-
loch's hon1P on Coltu11b1a Road 
to makr the· award. - PH'SCnt hun 
With ftO\\{'l'S. and to ('XII nt tilt· 
best wish<•s of the Alumni. Thi' 
c·c•rprnony \I. a" rt·cordc•d 
Dr. BalloC'h graduitt<'d fron1 
Princeton 1n 1877. lat1•r rcceiv1•d 
his M .A thf•rc>, and n ·<'PJvc·d hi~ 
dl'!i1·re.s of Doctor of· ~1<'chc1nc at 
Howard 1n 1879 In 1!>29 he n·-
Cl'ived th<• dt•rn·rc of DoC'tor qf 
S<'Icncc. and a t<•stim< n1af bronz1· 
tablet from 1 lO\•;ard 
Ht> \I. as th<' au1hor of manny 
pamphlets on surgical subJ<'C t -; 
and cont1 ibuted "t1'> numrrous 
med ical a n d surgical publlcaUons. 
H e se1 ved for a long t tine on th1· 
boar d of Ml'd ical Exao11n<'rs of 
the District and w:h M edical 
Consultan t to locai druft boards 
duri ng World War l . 
B~rn in Sommersworth . N . H , 
Dr. Balloch came to Wash ington 
when he was young, and attend-
ed pub~c v.-.001~ere. t"Or more 
than 50 years after ttnlshing 
~chool. he served on the medical 
staff at II~ward as prof<>'lSOr and 
dean, aud was a t one tinll 
through the years. prdsldent of 
the Washington sur gical SO((iety 
lhe Microscopical Society, G yne-
colgical Society , th r District 
Medical Society, and the Prince>-
ton Club of wa ... h1ngton 
He also hl' ld mt"mb1 rship in 
thr Southe>rn Surgical SuCll t y . 
Cosmos Club Wash1n~ron Golf 
and Coun t ry Club. Sons of tll1· 
A1nc·ncan RPvoiut ion . and lhP 
old Washington B 1cycl<· Club 
Miss L1lhan Fost<·1 ~fcGr1 \\' 
whom Dr BaHoch n1a1 n1 ·d 111 
1866. was a natl\ £> of Wa IJJn~­
ton Mr~. Balloch d1r>d 111 l !J35 
Dr Balloch 1s ' Ur\J\H'Cl by a 
da11ghter M1 s Agn .. s Bailor!~ 
Dawson . \\Jf<' of Amb,tssador 
Wilham Dawson, a gr.tnclson. :ind 
t hrc•p great grandaught1•rs. 
o--
/ )unr (> ( lu/1 l'1•1/<1 r fl" 
ft 'tfit1Pr 
• 
Miss EthPldna Sn11Jl.l nntl Miss 
. ' Enka Th1m<·Y. faculty "P<>nso~:, 
of the Dane!' Club ol IL lJ prr· -
(•ntcd the> group 111 n n•t·Jt al " 
!\.;inrr Tea" h<>r C 1llcg1>, \\',•dn•·s-
day F ebruary 25th Th<· n'c1t.d 
v. as thf" ~u .. st program or th • M1 -
ner Chapt1·r of Zrt a-t Ph1 B1·ta , 
Sororit y. · 
A1nong the numb1•rs \\<·II H'-
c e1 v,.d by th1 .iud 11 n ,. \~ • I•·· '"Dll 
Chorale " undPr e r!Jn·1 t1on of 
M 1..s E nka Thin 1 Y. W altl'r Hall'!> 
choreography . In t f' Ip r ~I y." 
"Spirit of the on1 T ·>1n-.." ...,,!~111-
~o" s0lo by J rJs1•ph 1111 K1·p11". thr> 
The conscnsei:. of thr group was 
that a grand tim e wa.-; had by all . 
T he total inform ality of the at-
mosphere contributed to a largr 
degree the success of the entire 
wr<'k -end Let's have more pro-
g1 ams or this nature. 
• club's pr1·s1d<•.nt and "'f hr· ~1p1·t -
1ng of thC' K aucaus1an ~1011nt.a111 
Gods· 
Memo to Students from W. Virginia 
I f you a n•J pursuinr 11 cour<;e at Howard Un1\ 1•1 s1t.y which you crtn-
not receive at.• th e· State Un1vers1ty in Wps · V1rg111w bc·causr ot d1s-
cnmination. vou should wntc to Mr I J K WELL.S St.:PEHVISOH. 
NEGRO SCHOOLS STATE CA.PITOf BUILDI!'.G. CHAHI.ESTOi';. 
WEST VIRG INIA and ask him to sr•ncl you ·•n pplif·auon bln nk foi 
tatf" aid 
I t 1s posslblf' for you to secur<' from WPst Vn111n1!l tit•· 11111111't:irY-
d1fference be>tw1·<•n_ wh at you would haVP paid at W1 t V1rg1111a Stat,. 
College and what )'Cm have paid at Hov.ard UnJ\'Prsitv Your sta tus as 
a \Cteran 1c; not a factor. and 1<: mPrel'y 1nc1drontn1 • 
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HILLTOP STAFF -
• 
HOW AR D UN I VERS I TY 
W ASIDNGTON, D. C • 
HILLTOP STAFF 1 I I 
' 
. . 
Edjtor · --- --- -- - -- - -------- - ----- ---- - - ---- ... - Wendell J. Roye 
Businc8s Manag<'r --- - - --- ·--------:..- -------- -- Au8tin L. F~ancis 
Managing Editor _____ :_ _____ ____ ___________ __ Lance Drummond 
\rws Editor ___ --- ------ - --------.,,- - --- - -- - Wesley Moon 
Ex1·<"uti\<• ScC'r<'la r it' ' _____ ,..
6
____ ____ Hichard Jones, Tex Gathin~ 
Sports Editor ---------~---------- - - -- -- - - -- Stanley ftndcrson 
~port ... S tafl ---------- __ Dale \\ ri~ht , llenr\ Si ha, Josephine 
· BrO\\ll 
Art ----- ___ ---- - -- ----- _ - --------- ---- ---- Chestine Everett 
He•\\ rite·" _ ----------------- -- · Aha Smi th, Phill is Simon-; 
St•,·n ·tarit'' ___ --------- • ------- Jean Warrick, ·Jeannette Conliffe 
Heporters ----- ·- ____ __ John Bowle~, Fra11<·es Cabell, Robert 
Brown, Loxie Willian1~. Ro~e Esters, 
Ct>or~e JJ ill, Henry ~ih a. 
Fa<"u lty Advi~o r ""~~- _ _ -- - ---· -- Gustav Auzenne 
.. 
Editorial· 
~ 
\Vh.-11 ,fid H<'pre ... rnlall\e Hankin make )11 ..., "llr\t>) of comn1un ism 
at ll o\\Urd l nl\f'r-.11~ '! l ' rulf' r \\hat authon•-y d ie! he make it ano 
\\ h11I n1t>thod ,)id ht• 11$! '! "hat ro1n11111tt•e rt•;·t'i\rcf the tahulation~ '? 
And j11-.1 'd1<1 t '""a hotbed of con1n111ni ... m ~ " 
\\' t• pn· ... 11111t• that ..,,u·h a -.u n t'\- \\a... madt•. Ha nlin ii- too. in· 
tC'lliµt•nt a \c·l!ro-hat<'r to rnak(• "llC'h a ... hot 1n tht' d ark. \re. there· 
fore·. ft•ll fn•p to a ... I.. Ha nl in lo )1rod11ct• ... o n1r of hi -. t'\idence in an-
... \\l'r to l he• f o II O\\ i 11;! q 11t• ... 1 ion.., · 
I , 
1. l pon ,, hat did he ha'c hi.., :-tatrme11t that thi ... 1:- a " hotbed of 
(' OlllUlll 11 j.., l l1 °) 
\\hut ,.., H ron11nµni!'- t '? 
f 
\\ ht'n did ht' n1akt' hi ...... ur\f} '! ' 
2. 
:t 
I. \\, ht•n did hr 'j..,jt llo\\arcl Uni\rrsit) last ano \\h~t. \\8S the 
qaturt' of his \'is it ? 
S. \\ill he be "'illi11p. to corne to llo"'urd llnivt'r-.ily to produce 
sorne tangible proof ? 
Jn the ~yent that Hankin cannot -.uh.sta.nti~te hi-. ~c~u~ation~ \\ ith 
svrne concrett proof, "'e shall as!lumt" his 1ncl1ctrnrnl!-- al' a punle al· 
sci:.:_,.. _ •.-.. --.~¥ M J,lle expen&e of Howard Univer ... it)' studt'nls and 
faculty membt'r . We~ shall he groSl\ly in~ulted and "'e -;hall feel 
that apologie~ are immil)Cnny in order. 
• 
-· 
-Your Absentee Ballot 
In tht• la ... 1 i ... -.ue 'of the llilltop ~ Irie<~ lo foru ... \Our attention 
upon tht• nt•ct•.,..,it\ of \'Olin~, hoth in the prin1arr and ~t'nera l elect· 
1C111.... '1'!11 ... ttrnl' \\t' shall attempt to f!iVt' you -.onu• information upon 
tht• ah-.t'ntt•e \ otin g proredurr. 
An\ info rn1ut io11 \\hi ch j,. not <'lrur f ron1 tlti ... arl1<'lr ano the 
· 'hart.. \~ hil'IJ \~t· shall ~un in our next ii-~uc nut\ h<· obtained froth 
Hichard J orH'i-, of this o fli re. or h, ).\ritinµ t,o 1\tr .... Faith Fisher. 
Ht•p1il1lu·u111 \ational Cimn1i1tee. J .t~7 Connrrtieut i\\ t'llUt\ N. '\\' .. 
\\ 'li...hi11gtci11, I>. C .. or J\.lr!-. Cha:-e Cotnl! \\. oocfb ou-.e. De1nocratic \ a-
1 io11al Con1n1ittet· 1200 18th Strt' <'I. \ . \X .• \\'a-.hin;?ton. D. C. 
Bt•fon• t•lrc-11011 ti 111r "<' hope to eneoura/!t' thf"e ... tabli..,hment of 
nn ab-.t•nlt•e \'oter'.., Ser\ icr. d1rrrlt>cf '" the 'c-hool. in \\ hich t'\enl. 
.di i11fo1n1at1011 110'-' in our po ... -.e ...... 1<Hl \\ill It turned O\rr to th_g c--0m· 
111 ittt·1· f11 1 1fi ... ..,1111inal1on. 
" 
·r\\C' lll\ ·t'1ght ... rate-. do not 1~t·rn11t rt•l!i ... 1rat1on h, niai l ; the-.e in-
c I 1d1• 1h1.. ... 1111•-. of \ t•\, Jer"t'\. \ e\' \ orl... \ orth Carolina. Pe~n­
... , h an1a a111l . l llino1 .... Heg1 ... trat1011 , ... t''"<'11lit1 I lo \Olin;?. Be "'tire ., 
to l111tl 0111 \\hat \our ... 1alt' re•111ire:- for rc.•g1..,tration and do it 11n-
111t•d1att•h . -
·· ·-~ - 1 .. ht ... 1.111•-. do not 11ennit ah ... t•ntt't' \ Oli r;!.!: Floncla. 1\lar\·land. 
• • r ro { ' 
· \!1 ... ti l t111 . \t''' J t~ r~t' \ . l o,~a .\rranµr vou r 1in1r "0 tl1af rou can parti -
c 1pat1· 111 1111· g1 · 11t'~rul t•lec.tio11 on \ o\en1her 2nd. 
\ 1 la11":1 .... t•.~1t l . ·~,a ... do not [<'~ rt•µi ... 1 rat ion to \ olt'. Your 
poll la\. n •c-(>1pt 1• 11t1tle~ \Oii to \Olr. , -4t 
l" 
111 tlto ... t' ... 1a1r-. \\hich den\ ah ... rntrr reµi.-1rat1on ~r ab::entee 
'nt 111:.! it i ... 't' I\ 11nportant that the cit11t•r\ ... \\ho are out ofl the state 
1ria11µ.1• lu·i r t1111t• ~o a.- lo he prr ... rnt 11r tht' ... talt' for reµlstration and 
'ot HJ):!. 1 n 1110 ... 1 ca"t'" reµi..;trat1on i-. ne<"e,..,a ry lo parli('ipate in the 
11111111r i1... p1e ... 1dc·11tal. prt>ft•rential an c1 /!t'nt'ral A Ji ,I of ~ for 
pri111.11 \ l' lt' l'fion i ... al ... o on hanci in tht• ll1lltop offict" and \\ill be 
l'nntt•d f nr your inf orniation. · ~ 
~ ""n'' \\h i ch of11c1al go\ t'tnor. -.t•nalor. repre ... t•ntali\ t'. etc .. that 
\our "IJlt• pt.in-. to erect:- Thi-. C'Ollll'll) C'Ull ht• hucf for the a~king. 
\X t' 1uu ... 1 e1npha ... 11e again and al!a111 lht" nere-.-.itv of 'our voting. 
• 
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. ~Open .~etter tO the 
;Council 
• 
• 
> 
• 
tudent 
.. 
.l'he administration of public funds is probably one of the major 
setvices rendered citizens by their elected oftlciaJs. Paymeni of taxes is. 
on the other hand. a prime duty of anYone fortunate enough to live 
under a democratic form or goveifrunent. Everyone or ~ Is careful 
to spend our personal money in the . way that will give us tl)e greatest 
amount of whatever we desire, for the funds at our disposal. Our 
Interest in the fate or public monies showd be the same - to make 
certain that the largest number or citl7.ens possible, derive the greatest 
i: 
• benefit possible from the money spent. 
Each Quarter, every student in undergraduate schools at Howar<f • 
Is taxed one dollar to ftnance the extra-curricula activities. and the 
omces o! student government. This revenue amounts to approxi-
mately $4,500 each Quarter. varying with enrollment. Last quarter. 
$3 ,624 of this amount was paid by students in the College or Liberal 
Arts. The School ot RellilOn paid in $58. the School of Eniineerlng 
and Architecture. $534, and the School of Music, $206, to make a total 
Of $4,422 . 
Student o'rgantzatlons submit their"budget....,request to the S~udent 
Council where they are adjudged a.nd approved. modified before ap-
proval , or rejected entirely. A faculty advisor ''Passes his Judgement 
on the budget a.s acted on by the Student Council, and in some cases, 
a facutlY committee rules on them. Seldom, 1f ever. is student opinion 
palled before a decision is made concerning these budgets: Perhaps 
our student legislators feef that the spending of our money is too com-
plicated a process tor us to be confused with. 
Few items appearll:\g on the list of governmental activities bring 
such a shower of public opinion to our national legistlators as con-
troversies arising from the~ allocation of tax-payer's money. Here at 
Howard, however. there is little or no talk among the student body 
about the spending of their money because few of them ever know how 
it Is being spent Usualfy, agencies handling public funds are re-
quired to past con clslve statements periodically detailing in full the 
disposition or every penny in their control. That has not been so 
here. AJJ argument about the distrtbuUon of our money is carried on 
behind c losed doors 
The biggest proportion of the common fund is spent annually to 
support the Hilltop, and to carry on the functions or the Student Coun-
cil. This quarter a s ubstantial amount. $500. was given to the class of '48 
to publish their yearbook. Comparatively large amounts are given 
ea ch year to the Men's Dormitory Council, $1 ,297.11 in '47. and the 
Women's League. $'810.00 in '47. Some more Isolated groµps get sub-
stantial budget awards. NAACP, $217,00, Chess Club, fltJ.75. Future 
Teachers of America, $3Q.OO ." Class or '47 Bison Fund, $200.00 - all in 
1947. ~ 
• 
Pt>rsonally, I don't believe the publi~ funds should be used for 
such projects as the year book for the class of '48. or for any special 
class project. or benent only~ that class. The rmmbera of that class 
paid class dues or fifteen dMlars which were suppased to cover the in-
cidental costs of their graduation: and include the cost or their year-
l:lo<>k Other students who night like to have the book. will' have to 
1Xl11 for it. a.c; if we arn't alre~dy paying for it with QUr ftve hundred 
dollars. I can•t ngure either, why the NAACP should come in for a 
slice of the student's meager money. Students pay to Join the organi-
zation. and contribute to them during their drives. While we're most 
willing to help the NAACP. I thinlc there are others more able to take 
over their nnancial problems. 
I believe that the Men's Dormitory Councl1. the Women's League, 
and the M iller Houc;e use too much or our money, and some other 
groups like th e Howard Players <nothing in '47, and the Dance Group 
not even listed>. get too little. T think the Hilltop could do with less 
of the student's hard: to-get money, and I think students would be 
more lntert'sted in financini something like an orchestra whfch would 
· be on call to entertain them. I would bfi interested in s€eing the stu-
dent's reaction to a publicized list of expenditures or tfie Student 
Council. which. lncldt>ntally, would include a little item titled paid 
personnel 
· I am sure the students would be interested in knowing why the 
Student Council uses fro.i;n $1 .000.00 and up each year. and the Hilltop 
around $2,000 i(l spite or th e advertisements sold by our paper. Students 
mlght want to know why ads can't help support the paper and take 
some of the burden off of the poor student. Why is a group lllte the 
Howard Players given only $50.00 a quarter when we can spare $500.00 
for the class of '48 to use / I kri'ow It wUl be said that the Howard Play-
ers operate out of the budget set up for the Drama Department, and 
that the Bison 1s a proJect of interest to the entire student body. 
Neither or these are true. The Drama. Department may display great 
Interest in the Howard Players which is as it should be. but money is 
not 0 taken from classrooms with which to entertain students in extra-
curncula affairs. and that Is as it should be. The Bison is a publication 
· ~cul1ar to the class graduating. It is a souvenier of theirs. is compiled 
and edited solely by them. made up of pictures and material of interest 
Co them. space In it Is sold by them for their benefit, and it should be 
financed entirclr bl! them. 
Here . I a1n only touching some of the aspects of our money spend-
ing t~at impressed me most. I don't intend to pluq for any s pecial 
group, but rat her. to awaken· the students to the fact that they m ight 
get n1uch more for their money by showing a little more interest in 
how 1t':-. handf<'CI Pt>rhjps If some of the campus omce holders were 
made to feel a. little l<>ss immune t<> the will of ·the students. ~con­
sc1enc1ous ercort would be exerted tcrward findJng out exact!~ what the 
student-body \\'anted for our money. Also. since it ts the student's 
money, I feel faculty advisors and faculty committees should ,,be very 
adv-ISOry in their attitudes when brought in to rule on how It should 
be used I don't believe ahy or the faculty is taxed a dollar to be put 
1nto thls general fund Furthermore, any money earned by students 
through actil:ities financed ~ money from their ouni funds, should 
... certainlv go into their funds and be sub;ect to their control. For J r1t11t•n I<' fet•I indifferent IO\\ard the ... elr<"t1on of tho"e "ho are 
to n •p1t· ... c.•nt h irn , .... tantan1ou11t lo ... ayi11~ "to hell "ith the \~hole 
thi n!! - ft't "01lll'Olll' t>l -;t' \\Orr\ a 10.u t It." 11 · ... ··an open <fi ... 3\0r~ or 
C l\ll dt1I\. 
J._ There are many more Questions concerning the admlll.LStratlOQ · of 
tnts -runct ~et up for. and maintained by the student bO<IY as a whole. 
Being of the student body, and being co~lous of my duties as a stu-
dent. I hereby ask for explanation of the principles and policies gov-
erning the Student Council in its decision to spend said money. 
Further. I ask that an itemized account or all recelpt.5 and expendi-
tures or thL'i money be prepared and made publi~ in such a form that 
I and the entire student body, may read and understand it, for it Is, 
my opinion that the share and interest in this matter is as great as 
-To \ c>ll' i ... ,1 pri\'ilt•µt•. 1101 a ri~ht. For 111a1n of u~ th.i ... \\ill he 
llu fir ... t tinlt' th,11 '"e had tht' pri\il<'ilt'. Ltt':- n <'3'-l it a~ide-! ! ! 
I 1·t 1•\ 1 1 \ t1lll' of u'!. \ 01ce hi ... opi111011 111 th e polJ ... 011 \ o\.t>n1he r 2nd. 
\ hO\l' ,di. let t'\t'r\Ollt' of 11!1 U:'t' our \Ott' di-.creetly. tudv 
you r rarulitlatt•! ! ! But, \ Ole- t.. · 
mine. R.H. J. -, 
' ,. 
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Between Bites 
' 
b y Dick J onee 
At a recent dinn er , I happened 
to be sitting in on a conversation 
which developed into th e fteld of 
politics - and, wherever there's 
polltlcs, there's Wa llace. 
It so happened that the ladies 
and gentlemen at the table, who 
are all students except one. found 
themselves in much the same pre-
dicament as Messrs. Randolph an d 
Robeson . They couldn't for . the 
life of them, decide- Just what the 
Negro should do with his vote. 
They 411 se~med to agi:~e that 
Wallace is a clnch for '52 - but 
this ls '48! If Wallace were a 
sa!e gamble for '48 the problem 
would be settled - but, is he? 
Well. during the course of the 
dinner. the conversation took sev-
eral laps around the table and 
in the proc~. everal candates 
were eliminated. Stassen - he 
has a double face <Dr. JekyJ and 
Mr. Hyde> . Senator Taft - deft-
nitely N-0! Even I agreed to 
that. Governor Dewey?. he's all 
right, a.t any rate, better'n the 
rest. California's Governor War-
ren wasn't even irt· the picture. 
Why, they never ever mentioned 
his name. Oh, yes, General "Ike"' 
might well_ be the "dark horse" 
of the Republican party, some-
one suggested. 
Ah, but the discussion did not 
end there. Oh, no, it evolved 
right back to Wallace again . 
<Whether he wins or not the 
man's vote has certainly become 
notorious, in all circles). 
Over the dessert, they attempted 
to find not Just why Wallace was 
kicked out of the Truman Admin-
istration. It appear ed to them 
that Byrnes was directly resP<>n-
sible for the whole tness and fftat 
as far a s t he President was con-
cerned. Wallace was a good boy . 
Since the ex-new dealer had 
been booted out or t h e party. and 
since he had ideas of his own. the 
only logical theory for him to do 
was to inaugurate a third party, 
they concluded. But. they con-
cluded once mdte - the third 
party is a ~~ risk. Truman 1.s 
our best ga1i:l!!!_e - yep, I guess 
Harry is the lean- -repulsive ex-
cluding the 152 prospect.5, of 
course. 
Mais oui, Monsieur Wal)ace was 
kicked out of the '44 election be-
cause of his liberal talk . "Such 
a pity" they all thoug~t. 
From the far end of the table. 
often having swallowed tiny mor-
sals of pie, a young body added: 
"Since the Negro is not sure or 
Wallace's ability to win, he should 
use his vote where it will do the 
most good don't you think?" 
T o this I almost said, "Amen" 
but instead, 1 said to myself, "MY 
dear. whether Wallace wins or 
not. the Negro should always use 
his vote when it can do the most 
good." 
To be sure. the end was like the 
beginning - no definite discus-
sion on Wallace. I had contrib-
ute~ nothing to the discussion ex-
cept a nod of approval when the 
group denounced Senator Taft. 
About this man, Wajlace, I am 
ln the same predicament that they 
are. I can't decide what, or how 
great his chances are. I am de-
cided that I'll have no part of 
him until h e makes a definite Pol-
ley. Personalty, I think Wallace 
is unsuitable. I must admit. how-
ever , that he is revoluti®ary, 
Had I taken time out from my 
eating, to make a contribution. I 
would have said in more words. 
perhaps, exactly what Mrs. Roose-
velt said at the conclusion or her 
aftre-d1nner comments - "Let us 
vote for progressive men." 
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We Missed a Stitch 
THE WORLD IS SICK. Exactly when the disease was contracted, 
we don't know. We haven't found a definite name for it yet, but we 
know the sYtntoms well. Greed is the predq,_m!nant feature, and an 
unholy desire to subdue the Ubertles oI otberfJhen ts an accompanying 
trait. Like tuberculosis or diabetes, It may "cause the nation aUUcted 
to appear In the best of he&lth while she's rotting away. The most 
dangerous feature of this disease is that it seems abl'e to spread itself 
In countries economically sound as well as In the Poverty places. 
For years the unj\tfected pa.rt of the world watched Germany 
develop into a huge malignant growth that spread Itself over the whole 
of E).lrope. We watched the germ jump the Atlantic to Argentina and 
ChUe. We sat by while it turned Spain into a bloody mess. When 
our friends were strickened, we simply moved further away .. to avoid 
contagion. It Infected Japan and rotted away parts of China; turned 
up In several of the small dependents islands. and bore down Ethiopia. 
FinaJ}y, when the entire world ..was threatened. we operated. The 
cost was terrible. We nearly failed to overcome the ailment. a.nd we 
haven't yet made great progres.s in recovery. We should be able to 
say that the world ls convalescing·, but it isn't: it is drea.clfuUy sick. 
Desperation born of urgency to rid ourselves of the disease after 
we had let it progres.s too far . caused us to use on the -operating stat'!. 
& · nation actively infected with the same class disease - sltghtly dlf-
f erent specie. This plague had but a few .years before. borrowed 
serum from the master rot to overcome one of the most respected, 
freedom-loving nations 1>n earth,-Flnland. Further, she had openly 
joined hands in a treaty with Germany. 
We worked side by side with her. ate from her plate. and slept in 
her bed at the Yalta and other "Big Three" conferences, and now we 
are midly affected with the dread disease. Worse, we grinned and pat-
ted her on the rump as she underminded ·the nations she "nberated." 
We supplied her with fruits of our production and gave her tremend-
ous technical "know-how" that won't w~ out easily. We should be 
sorry today tbat we waited so long and were forced to resort to an 
alliance with such a nation. Her bloody sore oozes a disaster that is 
spreading over the poor tired nations at a time when they're unable to 
resist, and her actions, if continued. will lead to another war which 
will certainly mean the ftnlsh of the economic suicide undertaken by 
the world in ao attempt to fight otY the last war. 
France, Italy. the Low Countries, Austria, Switzerland. a part of 
Germany, Norway, Sweden, Finland, and Greece are all that remain 
for her to pull down in Europe. Most of them are shaking now with 
the fever of the plague, and it is only a matter of time before the 
Sickle will replace the Swastika over the greater Portion of Europe. 
Russia ls as Infamous as Germany was for her "non-aggression-
mutual assistance" pacts. Czechoslovakia had one as late as 1945, and 
look at her now. It won't be long before the entire world will be of-
fered an invitation to take orders from the Kremlin, and then we, 
with a puny Jlttle "appearances sake" army, and factories equipped 
to make toy ballons and plastic sofas, will decide once more to cut 
away the sore that ls killing the world. England Is too hungry to be 
of the a.s.ststance she once was ; France will be holding a "vote of con-
fidence" to decide what type of government she wants when she is 
blotted up, and spectacular landings here and tnere with an army of 
ten mWkm men wt1I m Hire Sllltttns ln the ocean. Runla'1 "pe1vce 
t;&me•• ...,.... ~ .. •r ..... 1&• .._ • ..,._ .... ---..-•• '-.... - ........ , ... -~ ...... _ • •• , 
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. ' by Stanley ';4nd«>r&on 
The gra11s ill turning gr«>en here 
ut the c-aJ>'llOne und thit1 11i~nifies 
the return of ba!'eball, trac-k, 
t>pring football, tennis, and golf. 
There have htta some lenf[thy di"· 
<'U1111ion11 concerninii thl' formation 
of u golf tean1. 
fl 
Lalli year the Uni~·ersity itpon· 
eored un intran1ural golf tourna· 
ment at the Lani:rston f!Olf t•ourllc 
with a ~real degrf'«' of suc-t'f'""· 
The partidpants of that <'Ompt>ti· 
tion are start iq~ a c-an1puif,?n to 
organizt> a tean1, if the Athl.etic· Di· ' 
rector will at·knowledge his approv· 
al. The11e mfn are willing to fur· 
ni11h their own ~olf elubs and ex· 
pen~s, if the Athletic- Deptirtment 
will 11anction a 1.-am and sc-hedule 
matehetl. 
Gentlt'nll'n, if you are rf'ally in· 
tf'rested in 1tolf, you rnay forn1 a 
c·lub and play inf orn1al matd1f'" 
to &ati11fy your desires .for - t·ompe· 
t1t1on. Rut - of <'OUri-t' you -do 
pay ut hletic- f t'e!>. 
The Btson starting basketball 
line-up against A & T College was 
composed . of four former New 
Jersey High. School stars: Ernie 
" Possu m" Davis. 'n>rward; Leon 
Bryant , guard ; Frank Booth, for-
ward; and Leon Smith. guq.rd. 
The other member who rounded 
out the starting five ; Whitfield 
Pollard, hails front ·Pittsburgh, Pa .. 
This will probably be the · Bisons' 
starting five... in the tournament 
this afternoon. Davis is the short- . 
est man of the five, standing onl11 
5 ft. 7 inches. 
Thel947-48 Howard basketball 
team won 9 of 10 h ome <'fsshes 
at Turner'• Arena. Losin& to thi 
• 
' • • 
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Exchange Notes 
By Barbara an«f Jt·ao 1u· llolflt•n 
-
.. 
LIVINGSTONE COLLEGE . . . . The Gamn1a Mu Chaptt'r of thP 
Alpha Phi Alpha fraternity celcbrat<'d thf' first ann1vc•rsnry of \Its 
chapter on Febrau~ry 27 .. ~ Cong(at ufat 1011 1 
THE SCORE WAS 100 
• • .. 
Father : W1llte , how was school .today?. 
Willie: Fine day, Pop. I made'onl' h.u11lln·d • 
Father: Good! I must tell your mother tht• good nr ws. What did 
§ou mak<' 1t In? • 
Willie : Fifty in spelling, thirty 1n anth1nc•t1c. and twl•nly in art. 
WRONG PANTS . 
The teacher was trylng'hard• to 1mprovc• h('r !-.tdui'nts in the add-
i,ng process. Here she used a praCti{:a~ example: . 
I Teacher. Tommy i f . you had thirty dollars in on e pocket a nd 
tweRlY dollars In the other pocket. what would you have? 
Tommy <with a puzzled race>: I don't know. m a'm but I 'spose I 'd 
have oh t.):lc wrong pants. , 
·-- d'8r&n• t.••• w~• •• • a ...,.,. _ 
-- • .. • ..-i . -· ··-· -· . .... ............ 
•ur -.u-vaue •UO<l an<J t'QUlpmenl to a JX'OPle who are tired of b I ""-. ~9:r•:..--.P.•w.•'h- tn a cloaely t.nP· scl'qfCe ·or· their captain ano • ~Tnlve~~ of Qws ... '.·,..~;::;~·~·~;s~~-=.;;.;;.:;;;;..ii~ 
• 
dominated and would work ana nght for freedom If they could ebn~ 
eat whJle in the rebuilding proce~s. u star breast.stroker "Bill" R41Jr5elC wh C>n they d ped the C. I .'A. A . 
. privllc•ge t hey have now. Yeats ago, t e s u en government 
had died out because !il,udents wouldn't suppart conslltution 
We could have given and never m15.5ed what we gave--we did 't 
mlsa .~he ~IJltons or doJJats worth or stutT we " lend-leased " to R~a 
and sold to Japan when ·we coufd have used ft ourselves w 
certainly missed our stitch, all right. bot let's not mls.s "the nln~... e 
Open Swim ~ by a slim. two-
paint mar at Hampton Instl -
Then• was a burning article inthe February 13th issue of th" Rt•d 
0
a nd 
Bln_ck critlslzlng the U of Ga.'s con tlnllal ...!'conslderntlon" of a flve-day 
class ,:.veck The matter has been under "'consideration" for the past 
six years . Tennessee Williams• "Glass Menagerie Is being produced 
by t.he U. or Ga students. ~or three days tarting March 3. 
• 
... 
• 
• 
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Existence ..... -
• w,.,.1,.y T. Moor; -.. _, ' 
NI the ttrst robin snl a daffodil to sing , 
We plowed. and helped the stud saddle a mare· 
Grew restless with th<' llftlng calJ or Spring · 
And loved this sea.son for Its· new-born air · 
Wt• kno~ or you.th and strength no bounds. 
And fl&llt>d the soil for needs of men; 
Longed to rorun to far-off' towns. 
And thouaht or Jlfe there wa.<; no end 
\Vh1•n the sun mndc heaven a SJ>e<'kh•ss blue. 
We danvUKi n fish POii'. or splasht•<t a creek : 
E vl'nln1rs. I v.andered the meadows with you 
And pralS(•d Summer rron1 a mounttan peat · 
O' • 
This wn~ living as we knew it then, 
We took our shade with El. cooling drink : 
And lau1thcd and loved and knew no sin 
That t tmr was passing \\'e n'<'r did think'. 
I.-. tht" qul<"t rustle<or th~ Aut umn lraves. 
We Wlll~t·d. and watchrl:f squrrrels at their nest~. 
Marvcllt'<i at the gllnt or sun on clclt'd raves 
And thought, oft~ year. thls,tlme Is best. · · 
We ft.• lt ourSt•lvcs al our yrry prlmr. 
And workrd and watcht'd the chfldrcn grow 
But now we gllltl<'t'd nt the ttJght or t lme ' 
Aod knt•w Jes.-. certain ly what W<' did kno'w 
WhP.n the wind t Utfllt'd at our s nowbound door . 
Wr sat at the nre wnlC'hinir fantastic na mes ' 
_ With slcJl.s nnd .Plke..i.H' sought the hunRrY. ~ar. 
And lnuded above all t h r winter games 
We. shunnt'd w&;rtlY the trying sports. 
And"t he ~ung men to the ro~ 
, Brake Inds lflowly to fesscr C'Ourt.<;, 
• :-v To dre e thln1rs Wt"d do no mo_re 
' . 
A3 mt•lt1n1r ·w1nt~r wa'..<;hed t ht• mountain clean 
- - We tried .no more the swottt•n creelC tcfoest · • • 
WatC'hed t}le logs doy.rn the awakened strc~. 
Then we ploddE'd home to sit t nd rest. 
Wt• !'.fumbled on where once we _ran 
And f<'lt that lift• went n1uch too fa~t: 
Rf'AC'h<'d out tor ttn·u~ wtUl feeble hR.nd 
And kn ew at once all things $t Inst. · 
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tutt• Satur. ay, February 28. Rum~ 
S<'Y. who employed by the D. c 
RccreJl on Department as a swim 
lnstr,Vctor at Dunbar Pool, could 
not be excused from his du~'es 
The FJrst Annual C. I A. A 
Swtmmlng Champlonship' w n !'., 
marked by a number of d1squall-
fications and rontroverslt>s. Han1p-
ton and Ho'Yard rCalfy fe lt thC' 
('tfects or the decision .rcndf'r<'d by 
th(• omclab. 
The North Carolina Eagle's 
c•v1•ned the score with the B l!'.ons 
at Durham, N. C . . by downing 
Howard 58·50. This put thC' sertC'S 
at 2-up for the season. The Bl -
sons won an exhibition and con-
ft•rencc gnme at Tuuner's ArQ.na . 
but t h e Eagles defeat<>d th<> B1-
sons at Lynchburg, Va and Dur-
ham. .. 
Tht> nc-" S8:>.ooo r. Id liou ... t> he·, 
in" bnilt lu•lcind llit• J:f111n11~il11n 
,.fiocrlcl ht> r.-ad, for rlu""''" nt'xt,,, 
cp111rtt'r. Tl... c·o111<truc·t41u:.. w 11 .. 
lwlcl up lc' n1por11rily bt>c·u uJll' of a 
fir .. dcrrinac lht' Chri .. lniu .. llolicl1n 
"It ic·h clf'i-1 ro, t'd I he w i nclo" f r11 ,11_.· .. 
nncl "Olllt' otl~r <'"llf'~Hiul purt ... 
Th<'re Is only a month left be-
fort> tht.• scheduled date of tht.• 
Howard R<'lays. and the track hns 
yc•t to bt• constructed. pits dug. 
sod layc•d. etc. I f the ti:ACk 1s 
bWlt what will happen If It' raJns 
the week of the meet? The field 
would b<• a. St.>ft of mud and b<> 
ruln<'d Ren1ember what hap-
J>t•ned to Brooks Stadium. 
Ja1nes Bruct'. <'ra<'k /n·shma11 
distant star. will lead an assault 
0 11 C. l A . ~ dista~ t reoo~s-t-~is 
ro>n111g spring. Bruce while .~till 
•1n high S<'hOOl negotiated the 1nilc 
111 4 minutes 27 st•conds and this 
vcar ran tu'.'Q nriJes ;.., 9 nunutes 
37 st·conds OTL an unbooked 111-
door track u1ttfi a 40 vard ha11.dt~ 
cap • ~ 
TI11 .. Yt'Rr Bison's ThJnclads will 
ht' mlnu" a era.sh sprinter unless 
Coach Chnmbers discovers a ~prln­
tt•r soon. Coach Chambrrs h as 
npproarhed Marcellus Boston. Na -
tional Scholastic , Sprint Slar. who 
llraduRL<'s from Cardozo High 1n 
Jun<". 1948 Boston will probably · 
• 
, 
.. 
BLUEFIELD ·STATE .COLLEGE .. The BIUC'fit•ld State players 
gave a very sucet>ssful pr_rsentation of "The .M<'d1•a of EunpedPs' · 
Me<Uta was lnt~rert'ted by Lena Stont• ~ · · · · 
DUQUE '0'Ni"' . 
on· tti SNE. VERSITY . . DUQU<'Sne debating lt•n1n ha:-; started 
s progTp.m of 46 debates. ~ It will d(•ba.tt• against vnnous t,(•nms 
;>f ~.Uu•r co1ft•g<'s all O\'f'r th'• coun\ ry. Thi• t op1c a II' mostly v •. ;,rlcl af ~ 
a.hs . . Journaltsm and adv.l'rtlslng du<•. to t h1• tncn•asfng popul·•rity ~u.vr bc•t•n rnadt• int'o ''l scparat.<> depuri1n1·nt. apn1t fnun Enidisll '8tt; · 
<'nts niay now obtain . B~ degrf'6s 1n JOUl'IH\.llsm apd advPt~i;111; · -
TheklDuqu<'sn«> Rc•'d Mas~u?rs , c01nparabl1• lo our Ifciwnrcl Play1•rs h n : 
wor ng 6n a mystt>ry thnllf'r "A Murdl'r Has Bf't•n Arntnvt•d .. ·Th<' 
Plot Is sllghty dtff<'rf'nt In that during U11• 1 hn·i· act's th<• inurd .. ,. 
known to the.auda•nre. '1£ 1 1 
DREXEL INSTITUTE of TECHNOLOGY p 
Swnrthn1or1• Collt•g1"s 68 year oltt wt•1·klv . : ubhcat1on o! thc· ~~~~;.'~l~:~~t ~:dr~rv~Yolalt3~~ tohn-Jh<' grounds t i1n ~·~ :>t1:ad ~~/111 ~/~0:~:111~;rt ~~:~,~ 
'" e canons of goodtns1 " 
art 1«~·1 ·. \\~l~~1~ ~f'r~af~oa~kpr~~~.t of .lht• col11•gc\ sa id lhl' o1.>J1·c· t1onablP 
"'I.~ ;,S l..,,, co • .,.m, nta1y on th1· so-cnlk<i K is• v r1•po1·1, ~ 1" . • t'X\ta n1 ha\ 101 111 tht• Hum •n Mu tt· .. ·11 • . . • · ~Hy prl'parf'd by proft•ssOrs of the Unl\l'l'stly of Ind1::n:' pot I . \\ ,1s ong1n-
. tlTht>dil'thoPntx wa.<; d1s tnbuLed l><'forc· authon t11·., \\I'll' ·1\\"l1·1· of t l11• 
or H' t' onnl No t d t 111 b<.' · ' ' • 
thr tn1tals of a stud<"!'. u en w dl.sc1 pltnc•d s1 n1 ,. th<'. att1e!P bon· 
ward . . nt rd1tor who was graduat1·d in11n1·cl1at .. 1~· all<'r-
Thl' · su-.p<•ns1on 1s 1ndcfifrft<' CopiC'.s of 1 h , 1 havt" bt•con1c "collt'clors Items" and t • anuary- Hil It IS.'> t11· 
,..v art• now v1•rt 1ca fly 1u1obt a 111ablP 
-:-. ~~~--'---~~_.:....~~~~~~-
• 
mntrlC'ulat1• at otH' 
NI nc inst It ut 1011:; 
• 
of the · B ig 1'( > 'I' 11 E I ~I ~ E H ~ l'I' y 
( '()\J\ll ' l\l'I''\: 
( .hurl•·" Ju11itc·r. Hr .. on "11rin1.-r. I t Js I ht• p0J1c•y on our c~un-
j., i11<'li1<:ihlc· for (. 0 . \ . \ . c·on1 - pus that or~an1z.1t1011s should 
11.-titio11 : \rt ~111i1l1 i~ ho .. pilul7t'cl Pot USP soc•1al a ffa irs lill<'h as 
nncl Hitt 111111 hu-. clt•1•idrcl 1101 111 danc•1•s 111 01d1•1 to faltPn th1 a 
r."". thi .. •c·nr. B~ tla(' " ":'· \rt PUISC'S a nd th us lht• Wt 'f'k-t •nd 
!'iu11th f'njc"" llit• lt'llf'r .. and ,j.,j1, . ·arra1r 1n th1• Hon11• En.inonlJ<'s 
of 111c•111IH'r .. of 1l1r .. 111tlt•nt hod, : bu tl d tnf.! an• h1 lei \\ 11 h t hi• ad-
ht' j., narrt'nth untlt•ri:oini.r an 11~. lll!SSton fl'l' Ol S 35 p1•r PPl"'Oll 
,:r,111ttii icl r<'c' cln1c-n·, llo .. pitul. --~llll.O --$.50 ·J>t'f'-- f'otJph•;--3 . 
. 
Cotch Sal Hall has another 
undl•r his tulora~e. Hts nt'W<'Sl 
st•nsutlon. ts J oseph \Valker who 
edrt'd out ~1arct'llus Boston for -
tht.• NaUonnl Prt•p 60. yard d~h 
tit le Coat'h Hal,I ts n gradu;·tt> 
of Howard and at prt'sent coach<•s 
. ' 
football nn d track at Cardozo 
Hl~h School This ls Coac-h. Hall's 
4tl~ Nallonnf 1:--p .. np~ r ha.rnP.,IOn 
"B ill" Matlus wn:, h1sY,~atest 
Pllpll 
• 
- . 
- . " 
• 
1·n o ugh to C'O\ t'I' ll1t• t'XPl'llSt'S 
of the occa:uon . 
On I It<· "' 1•k-,.nd < : f't·b-
ruary :!7 , h o\\ t '\Pl'. thf' Un1\'<'r-
s1t.v-w1e1t• Bison \\'.ts P»l nt1tlc<l 
·o char gt' lht> stun of $ 50 p. •r 
p1•1 on nnd s 75 Pt't ' C'ou pl(' 
Th i-.. \\a " dun1• 111 onf Pr for 
this proJ1·t l lo i;n1 n a prof'H 
b<•cati-.t• .. tl11· Bison lll'f'ds fttllds 
so d1n·h· 
Sult t•rl'ly . 
Ol>olon .. ~ L \\'tl l'l t·n 
Edit or:rn-Chu:r 
t 
• I 
• 
• 
' 
I 
' 
• 
• 
.. 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
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-1'1ftJHSDAY, i\1AR(:tt 11, 191-8 
The Pleasant Peasant 
"511 P Once while sitting on my private garba.g<.' pile. eating rotten cab-
bagc with a ftnel rusty old ladllng spoon I use to scratch my baek, I 
noticed two men wander onto my pile and go direc tly to the· apples I 
had hldd(•n undrr some mud to sca.<Jon. Now garbage piles. when ar-
ranged from month to month In proper order or de licacies according 
to the tlm<' they arrl vP rrom various sewers, ar<' the only· J)06Sesslons of 
which WI' P<'asants arc proud, and to which we h old oole clalm 
Nn.turully, I " as outraged and took up my buck<•t of eggs to run 
tht·m away Before I could deliver my ultimo.tum I hC'ard them talk-
• Ing or Howard . and being a s tudent, I was eager to hear what th<·Y 
hnd to say · Both or t hem wore clothing that bes POkc gentlemen . and 
t h <•y had a rrived a t the garbage pile 1n a Jlmou~lne 
-...... j I soon learned that t hey had JUlt left a meeting of the Howaro 
faculty, and were rather put out because on<' or two teacher !-. s till re-
fust•d lo Jain th <•1 r teacher 's union I fay down on a nice. soft · pile of 
mus h and r('i-.tt>d my head on a dog carcass that I had be<'n Intending 
to s tt·w fo r nParly threc- weeks. and listened to what they had to say. 
" ll1·rt'. broth <•r prof<•ssor . h ave anothc>r npplt> be/Ore we go on t o 
th1• n1a.ln cours!' th e old geezer has some good beer that was 
ct u1npl'd h <•rt• from a butch!'r s hop before It had turned green a ll the 
way through. I-ah- haPP<'n to know whf'rc he has It hidden .·· 
"ThRnk you. broth(' r nothing llk<' good food Ac; I was saying, 
W<' should havt• had R union long aKO Teachers should .be as strongly 
organ lr.l'd as rnuslctnn:-. . . should havt• our own Petrillo " 
"TrUt'. proth<'I'. trur We must act and spf'ak as one . . we must 
crusadt• tor h lgh1•r wngi·s." 
" Yi•.!!, broth!'r. we must h•t ).,thl' school kno':':' that our requests a rc 
• ba 1 bl'd wit h forC'1' It ncces.<>ary,'{W<' must strlkf', 
'Oh. W(• will <'VC'nlually h av!' to strike. bfot h er. for what other 
w1·:~pon is th1·r<' at t h1• d 1sPQsal of unions thnt 14' as atTectlve as the 
SU lkl'?" 
By now thf' proft'SSors wf' rc hl'artlly al lh<" S<'ason1ng meat. and 
concern for rny food. as well as. Interest In whnt thC'Y were c;ay1ng, 
protnpt1•cf m t• to brt•ak.. ih a t th is point 
" Ea .. y on tht• in t at brothers . . . and Just whom 1s this union 
agai nst" I s 1l not th f' stud<'n ts who pay the cos ts of malnt aln1ng t h<' 
sc·hool : t hC' st ud1•nts a nd fn Pnds "'ho donate mon<'Y. and the tax-
pay1 I'\ \\ ho \'Otf' I h<· appropriations Pearly ? You pay taX('S. ana t hus 
ht•l p support 1 ht> sc.llool you st'nd yg_ur children thcrt'. and support it 
run h t'r Pei haps when you d1 r you will lt•avc somC' of your m oney 
to th t• M'hool 1n ordl'r to h ave your n amt• an a sta1npd window pane--
s 11r. lt is t h1· vu n ity of n1rn so n~alnst w horn did you unionize? Your-
Sl'h t'S ?" 
· Bosh nnct to1nn1y rot ." sa id the larger of th1· two as he bit in to 
a oft t•nl'd bont• · All I know IS tha t we tt•achers s p!'nd too much 
l 11111 · lt•a1n1ng our profrsslons, havt• too grrat a r rsponslb1Jlty in the 
tnu n h1K or AmPnca's youth , t o bt• in sU<"h n low income group." 
" Isn't 1t t1u1• brother," I asked . "tha t th<' teaching profession Is 
like th t• Mt•dfrnl profession In that financi al r!'co111J)('nsC' ts secondary 
to your duty? The question still r<' malns .. . against whom did you _ 
unionlz1"' • 
At this. the tittle man Who had been on' hands and knrcs ea.t in({ 
frorn n picct• or side beer that was too large tor him to llft ra lSt•d his 
head and said. '"Fie . .ne, brother. Why all this talk? Wf' will ask 
for something .c;omf'day and be retu.c;ed, ·and then . . " He made a 
swecplna gesture with his halij1> 
.. ~· ' 111 Ute fl\!eilt dill Mnkiii proftts," I said. "Wh~re arc th" 
n a 11\&t.e echool?" 
r-\:>adt ~q~ dn aAt• O'l iu.- '· ' said the bigger ·man " Wr. only 
• 
• 
T II E II I f , f, T 0 P 
The Adding 
Machine Is 
''Different'' 
l1y /, 011i• S. /'nip,#' 
• 
\ 
• 
No Howard Playr r's production 
to date ha.c; hf'<>n more pr<·gnant 
v.: 1th -i)01gqance and !-.O('la l impact 
than 1t · next otTl'ring, .. The Add-
ing Machlnt>," by Elmer Rice. 
\\'h1ch "f>P(H<i March 9 First pro-
duced by th(' Ne\v York Theatre 
Guild, Mr Rice's creation empfoys 
the medium or exprcsslonl~m to 
empha-.lze h is conviction that 
modern soc1<' tY h as df'grnt>rated 
into an aggrl'J(atl on of automa-
tons . 
Tha.t mrchanlzatlon of both 
thought and action ha.c; purged 
from our earthly exlst.cncf' any 
pcr C'rivablf• 'a.nations In pa tterns 
of llf<'. ls hi theme. Unlquen('SS 
ts supptif'd by th<' t•xpresslonls-
tl c style Will iam Shakespeare's 
device of "as ide" s peech es by his 
figures 1s a fo rerunner or modem 
C'xprc:sslon lsm In which the char -
&cters a ffl'ct "train of ('Onsciou.c;-
ncss" di"\ lat1ons rrom their us ual 
external port rayals Th<' stylt> al-
e;,o embracrs. and Is enha nced by, 
thP US<' or l'Xar.gt•ration nnd mr ch-
an1zallon 1n both cha rat't<'r POr-
trayal a nd ~cttlngs. "Tht' Adding 
l'v1ach ine·• is a lso µ1•rm<•a ted with 
a humerous sutlnca l qunllty 
Dr Anne Cook•' has th e task 
of dll't'Cli ng 1 his pr oductlon to-
" a rd th t• acllll'\·1·1111 nt of Rice'~ 
lnd1C'ated goal . :inti sht• lJns select-
C'd a cast of 1 w1 111 Y-t h1 ee vet cran 
and cn1 bryo11 lc " Pl nY!'r<>" with 
which to wo1 k . Cast f\s th<' hu-
rnan ndd 11 111 1ch1n t>. Mr. Zero. 
1s R ob1•1t Bro\\ n. J)robabfY the 
onfy !low .1rcl !'layer to b<' cast 
1n a slarnng role twice in one 
st>ason. !'Ill<'' - 11 ts the POhcy of 
t hr d lrrcto1. ... •o t the group to dis -
tnbute t h1· 01 1.ortunltles to act as 
t•\'!'n I\ as po..... ble. You will re-
c al I that Bro\\ n played one of the 
IPad1ng rol<'s 111 "Glass Mt>nagerle." 
th~ fi rst · P layers'' production o! 
the curn nt ' 1son. 
• • ~tr Z<'ro's Journey through a 
' 
' 
3 
The Razors Edge 
By William Lton Gardner, Jr • 
' 
Evecy, once In a while, we showd stop dashing about like mad, 
mad things and seriously evaluate and go over in retrospect the cosmic, 
esoteric, liberal education we receive at the University of Universities 
- Howard ! 
When you nrst came to Howard, you probably weren't <tYnamJcally 
~ware of the world and Its affairs. Now you know Just what the Bap-
tists. Com munists, and Methodists are doing. You Know tha~ J ews 
Hve In Jerusalem, Arabs live In Arabia, Colored people live in Colorado, 
and Southerners llve in South America. You know that real, red 
blooded, 100 per cent D. A. R. certified Americans In the South. imPOrt 
Mantia hemp from Manila in order to enforce Democracy. 
You are cognizant of the fact that the Barbarians invaded Rome 
and now hold the Snack Bar. You know that food prices are so high 
that the cafeteria serves good, heaI'thy apple butter rather than take 
advantage of us by giving us butter fat content in margarine. <Butter 
Is a yellow substance people used to place on .Dread so as to help it 
slide down what Medical ~tuder1ts might reret to as the intestinal 
tract) . 
I know you hate ot see the old Registration day procedure die out. 
Oh what fun it was ln the old days ! First you stole a registration 
card, fought like two hydrophobic dOi!S for a course with X and -
tests, <true and raise to those or you who are uninitiated so far as 
really intelligent examinations are concerned >. forged the Dean's POD-
tlftcal slgnatilre. and did tintrigulng things t.o the faculty's peacq or 
mind. The sight. of an old gray-headed professor embraced In the 
sweet arms of. apoplexy was more moving that th e sight of the sun 
melting over the picturesque slum ot Barrie Place. 
One of the most valuable things Howard has given its students ls 
the ability to use the English language beautlfulfy. I t isn't long be-
fore you ctiscover that anything especlaJly outstanding, thrilling, or 
beautiful is "real gone." Anyone o! you can be the life of -any Cos-
moPOlltan party because if you can hold a glass or bottle <whichever 
the case may be- in one hand , bafance a cigarette carefully in the 
North corner of your mouth and say enough "steadilys," "how does 
that sounds?" and "Yahs" you will always be desirable social catches. 
What is more, dear readers, you will meet all or the really rtght people. 
You know that if one is "heavy," Is means that he can pass exami-
nations without the benefit or family influence. the right kind or 
teacher-melting personality , or the Complete RetJtsed C<>ml of Current 
Examinations with instructions for use and footnotes for emergencies 
which you might have to meet ln the classroom. You know that " light" 
people need parental infiuence, sets of exams. and prayer to pass ex; 
amlnatlons. You know that one doesn't get "twisted" or "pre::;sed," 
rorth e matter, during the gym period. even Jt ls In Danish Gymnastics. 
You know that a professor is "chicken" If he proctors his own ex-
aminations instead of sending one of his myopic disciples in to do 
the r 0nors. 
• • You understand that when really "n ice" young ta.ct1es are found 
.._c::::9j11•1111•11011·: -· .,#:~:LT,, ~~!UJ 4 " 
· "Cnn you hope to get a part or what dof'sn't exist?" I a skt>d . 
"To pny tca('hers more. or to .c;horten their hours. students must pay 
lab\"rJnth or d~prtvatlons and f~11;tr.1t1ons resolves itself In 
hea-.1:11 wh<'l'e the "mixed crowd" 
1 1ntoi• 1 ably " Immoral" to the. 
b.11 clt•rk. The diSgruntled. hus-
band-prck1ng wire or Mr Zero, is 
pht~·d by Inez Hall . and Shau-
nlt'lll' Perry, cas t as n Sl'X delln;, 
qu1•nt . rl·pr~ents the "sour grapes 
to h im. just bit too high on a 
hrnb of his l'!'oral convlcllons for 
n nder tables ab these wholesome parties. they hnvc an inordinate lover 
for interior decoration; arrd they arc usuaU'y attempting to c!i<iting.a.:eh 
between Hepplewhite and Chippendale fUTnitur~ . Evf'n Lady Mendl6 
s tands on her head. We understand and appreciate the matrons' con-
cern and strict supervision or Howard 's young ladies. Youth we be 
Youth you know. 1n spite of the street wiping petticoats. The refined 
gentlewomen who supervtae the &Iris of today want them to grow •tp 
to b~ the fine, Chrtatlan. robuat, well-attJ...-. .. --·- · • -
1 JUSt like themselves. More power to the omce or the De&:n or Women . 
Remember young ladles. the light and the campus patrolmen are h ere 
to protect you! God help the men I 
-
mor1>, and everyone must be taxed more." 
"What arc we to do . be POVertY-strlcken forever when a ltttlr 
• rnorl' tax would solve our problem?" asked the little m an . 
··Don't you earn enough to live 1n nne houses and w<'ar ftn t' r.loth-
111g ~ Don't you have money In the bank and a big ('a r ! What do 
vou nsk In rt>turn for your st>rvlct>s / Th<' be.,t tha t cnn be glvt·n any 
;nan on th ls enrth 1s n df'cent living." I rrpllcd 
. " A dt•ct•nt living !" scofTt>d the big man. "WI' want t wo rstatPs'-' 
nnct n bt\C'kyard swmmlng pool " 
" A dt•<·c•nt Jiving! " snarled thr little man. · W<' want luxury .. 
wnnt to be• nblt" to \\C A.Ste n1ont'Y hang around h or-.c•s ract>s and go 
lo Plor lda. \\hf' n winter rornrs!" 
Th1•y had both ftn1s h<'d eat Ing and went gru mblin K off to t h1·1r 
b1~ cnr. not ~'\t'n thanking nlt' for th<' mral Nr1thf'r or lht>1n hPard 
l lll' wh t•n I ~1ud t hf'y sh ould have bC'r n numbt·r~ \\ rt t1•rs l 
h1111 to reach 
J.tm cs Butcher Jr . has tackled 
t ht• Job or crt-atlng the abstract 
-.t't t 1ngs "'hlclf a.re so Important 
10 the suCCt'SS of the play. 
Speaking of women;· mqst or you have learned how to walk at Ho-
ward. Real studious girls and (ellow. for that matter walk a.s if rigor 
m ortis or Whlsteler's Mother had set ln Glamour girls ooze along as 
Is they were being squeezed out of a tube or toothpaste. Glamour boys 
.. rail In" to basket ball games like wooden Indians with leaden under-
wear and lifetime subscriptions to Esquire, and as if they were about 
to give up that old process called breathing. In case you don't know 
they are "playing It cool" 1a. vulgar expression which mean that one 
acts as if h~ dosen't see YQU or know you. but at the same time endears 
himself In the hearts of his public, only Freud, Frazier, Locke, and 
Holmes know why) . Professors scurry along as if they w.e!e afraid 
someone were going to steal their lecture notes. and as if !Ill the stu-
d ents were lepers. 
--
• 
A Tisket, A Tasket 
I Lost My Yellow Q 
One thing about Howard that you are forced to admire Is the 
s plendid rapPQrt which exists between students and teachers. Fresh-
men are told to "come out fighting" and may the best man win," the 
d eans usually ref~ee these academic angagements between tachers 
a nd students. and th e "Glad I win" people can be seen at the gradu-
ation exercises bruised but oh so happy. 
I 
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I IL\ \ ' E Kl\()\\ l)E \ 1·11 
' 
. 
I h a \'e known death ~ 
• !\ion' cruel than tha t 
.. or'wh1ch the black-gl\r~d mournt>r~ cry 
L1·-.s kind that that 
For- which the pain-crazed bodies plead 
I knt>w a dt>a th ' 
For \\ luch there w as 
But onr who n1ourncd the loss alone 
And sough t for peace 
nut \'ain the search tor there was none 
I knt' \\' th r d eath of lov<.' 
I d1ct not s hed 
'1111• outwa rd tcnr 
But my "OUI sank lower. lQ.Wt.' r 
In thr tC'ar - fed pool ~ "-
Anct :;tro\'c to drov. n " campanlon 
I thd not don 
f" 
Thi• n1ournnt"i' bla ck • 
l"or tht'rt> was a blacknC'~ 1n which my soul 
Uui wander lost • 
. . 
-. 
r 
Basket • 
Thf' Jady who made thts son g 
famou s. and vice versa . paid a 
visit to our cnmpus She Is in-
- . tr rna t1onally kn own n.s the •First 
Lad' of Song.: . Aft<'r srring and 
hea;1ng h er 1t wasn 't d1mcult t a 
see why. You kna\\ or cour-.c. 
that I am speaking or Ell a Fltz-
g!'ra ld . 
Ella has a gn•at pcr~onahty 
which nlakcs ht>r a wondr rful' per-
son V..'htle on our stagt• sh t' only 
sang onl' n umbr r of lH'r choice 
which \\ as. "Tht' Gl'ntl<'man Is A 
DoP<' ., Sh t' sang. "My Baby 
l-O\ 0 BP-Bop ." "HO\\ High The 
You are conscious too or the work done ln the various omces on 
th e campus, and I am sure that you would wish the Registrar's omee 
to get the annual award for eft\ciency. The gum-chewing ladies are to 
be especially commended ror their courtesy emc1ency, and interest II! 
student problems. It 's thrllling to go to th~ Registrar's omce and 
\\''.ltch them fish your transcript out of a wasteJ>*per basket. It's even 
m ore thrilHng to receive a pink-tinted epistle from the dean telling 
you may go home if you wish. as you are falling in chemistry when 
you a re taking three French courses. The very nicest experience of 
a ll is to go to the Registrar's omce to inquire about being graduated . 
and to be told that they bave no record or your ever being in school. 
The inter-desk teliePhsme system and the prevailing spirit ot coopera-
llon are whot malie this omce Howard 's most Outstanding office. May 
h eaven bless their abullc hearts. 
Yes, even as Edgar Allan Poe loved his Annabelle Lee with" .... 
a love that was more than a love." You get an education that is more 
than an education at Howard . 
' 
·Moon ." "Lady Bt• Good ."' and 
Robin . est" a ll of \\ h1ch a re her Jacquet Count Basie Charlie 
,en· Jat c~t nun1bers "Robbins Hall, and Charlie Parker. She 
Nest· · music by Ilhnols J aquet and dOP.s not think that Billy Eek.stlne 
I\ n ('.S by Ella. h R..'i not been re -
:\r<>honains S~nsor Party V 
At tht> ~lillt>r House 
. ite gets enough good publicity. This lt•a;-.t•d as yt·t. ....o we were qu 
fortunate to hea r 1t so early 1s qwte prevalent among leading 
Ella is of the op1n1on that Be- Negro Mus1c1ans. 
·-
r\·nrful It•ss It h ve aga in to. die Bop is great and that It is here . 
The Archonain club of the Zeta 
Phi Beta Sorority gave a party 
at the Miller -House on Friday, 
February 27. to which they invited 
all pledge clubs on...the .campus. . -
U) stay. -She thinks that tt- is-- -Sa)'lng goOQbye to Ella wa..-I knt'\\' th~ d1•at h o! ..lm'c--
-----------A'nd through t he tC'ars a nother styfe or mu.,lc which ev- hke saying goodbye to a friend or 
eryone doesn t comple t ely under- long acquaintance . We wish that 
::;t and as YM · Some people eve~ ea ch or the students could have 
talk Be-Bop .. sh e said. sh e gave 
In an interview with Miss Susie 
Barnes. president of the Archo-
naln club. it was learned that t.he 
party was given to climax the 
"Finer Womanhood Week," which 
was SPOnsored by the Zeta Phi 
Beta Sorority, and to foster bet-
ter relationships between the fra-
ternities and sororities on the 
campus. 
• 
.. 
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~1Y tort t11ed brain 
G \\£' lt:'tt'n w thl' som b1•r tones that 
Ht lllt•n~brnnCt' St'n t ,,,. 
1'o warn a foolish hcart-lc~s it s v. ay 
No\\ nh•n1 'n1•s bt'at 
A lll.\d n1 ng son~ 
Of c0nft1ct in nly ears turned dt•at 
To naugh t but cric'S 
Lt•ss t hey ht'n r lie-. J 
To \\ ound a n c\'er cautious heart 
I knr"· the dt'a t h or fo\'c 
.... 
t1 
.. 
• 
.. 
• 
, I 
' 
r 
1 
a n example of a guy who asked m et her personaily. Then you 
for a plas.." of wate r . He said. y.·ould have seen that Ella Fitz-
'Et'l'. OOp. boo. bl'l'P. oogl~ s. I gearld . t he personality,- 1c; just 
oo t'C re-bop. 0000. ce<'. b••-bop, •· Jtke the songs, or rather her 
Iooo watt'r " By the time she 
trans lated all this. she said the songs. and even more so. swe<>t. 
guy sa id h e wasn't thirsty any- versatile and refreshingly enjoy- ~ 
• n1orc 
Her favorite bands 1 are Dizzy 
G1llesp1e, Duke Elltl'lgton, Ill'inois · 
, 
' 
• 
able . 
' -Charles Jiggetts 
~ft~ Barnes counted the party 
as a great success, and felt that 
everyone attending had a good 
time:-
, 
• 
l 
• 
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Howard Swimmers Third ~ Intramural 
News 
Sport 
·Howard Eyes Tourn·ament 
. ._ 
I 
In . C.l.A.A 
• 
In a meet marred by con-
• 
• 
Thin· Clads Lose 
At New York 
troversy and diaqualiftcations the 
Blaons were edged out of the 
C.I.A.A. Open Aquatic Champion-
ship by West Vir&inia State and 
Hampton Institute who tied for 
ftrst place with 42 .5 points each. 
'nle Bison were next in line with The ladder to success has slip-
4.0 points and Tennessee state pery rungs, and those who a.spire 
pulled UP the rear with 3.5 points to the heights ..often slip and go 
on 1&11t Saturday, Februray 28 at hurtling to depths. Only the gal-
Hampton Institute. lant and determined arise and try 
Howard's victories were gar- again. 
nered by Logan in the 100 yard It is in such a position that the freestyle Adams 1· th di 1 _ Bison track team finds ltsel! now. 
• n e v ng In th'e National A. A. U. Indoor 
and the Howard 400 yard free- ehamplonshlps at Madison Square 
style winning the event by about Garden. Feb~ary 21 , 1948, the 
20 yards. This event would have ftytng Blsons were handed their 
given Howard the m~t. worst Indoor defeat of the season. 
SUmmary of Results : 
300 yd medley relay. nme : 3 :28.9 
won by Hampton Frank-Lopez-
Thornton> 
2nd West Vlrgl.nia 
3rd Howard 
4th Tennesse 
200 yd Freestyle. nme : 2 :26.2 
won by Stewart-Tennessee 
4th Tennessee 
2nd Jack.son- Howard 
3rd Bethel-Hampton 
4th Munce-W. Virginia 
5th Scaggs-Hampton 
50 yd Freestyle. Time : 26.9 
won by Abernathy-Tennessee 
2nd Whlte-W. Virginia 
3rd Booker-Howard 
4th F1elds-<Hampton) & Carey 
Diving-Low Board Points 
won by Adams-Howard 134.63 
2nd Sales- W. Va. 130.29 
3rd Robinson W. Va. 121.04 
4th Chin-Howard 100.47 
5th Dillard- Hampton 99.98 
100 yd Freestyle. Time 5~.o 
won by Logan-Howard 
2nd Thornton-Hampton 
3rd Jackson-Howard 
4th Abernathy-Tennessee 
5th Munce-W Va. 
150 Yd hack St~ke. Time 1 :54.3 
won by Prank-Hampton 
2nd White-W. Va. 
3rd Augustus-Howard 
4th Chanbers-Hampton 
5th Rabbins-W. Va. <Dlsqua.ll- ' 
ft ed. 
4th Chambers-Hampton 
200 yd Breast Stroke. nme 3 :02.9 
won by Ofive-W. Va. 
2nd Whitney-Howard 
3rd Mcintosh-Tennessee 
Lopez & Johnaon <Hampton> 
dtsquallfted 
440 yd Freestyle. Time: 5 :46.2 
won by Stweart-Tennessee 
2nd Bethel-Hampton 
3rd Hubbard-Howard 
4th Leake-Hampton 
5th Bowman-Tennesaee 
400 yd Freestyle Relay. Time 4.16 
won J>y Tennessee <Abernathy-
SmJth-Dorsey-Stewart> 
2nd-Hampton 
3rd W . Va. 
Howard came in ftrst but was 
dlsQuall.tled-Ttme 4 :11.6 
Final Score: 
Tie for 1'1rst between w. Va. 
and Hampton · 42.5 
and Hampton 42.5 
Howard 40.0 
Tennessee 35.0 
• 
f , E T • S 
TAKE 
VA . S TATE ! 
Only two Howard speedsters 
reached the finals. They were 
Roger Goodson in the broadjump 
and James Bruce in the three 
miles. Goodson made a magni -
ficent leap or 23 ft . 1 1-4 ins. and 
mi~d securing a place by 1-4 
or an inch. James Bruce our 
phenomenal freshman. and win-
ner of the Evening Star Handi-
cap 2-miles, tried his hand at 
running the 2 'miles. He didn't 
place but he showed wonderful 
possibilities. 
Charles Jupiter. who Is nottcably 
hampered by the sharp curves of 
indoor running, ran one of legs 
on the sprint medlay-relay. Miguel 
Puliolo ran the quarter-mlle ini-
tial leg on that team. Edwal'd 
Mebrose ran the 220 leg and John 
Lassiter ran the 300 yd . anchor 
leg. 
The mile-relay team could do no 
business In the shadow of the 
big-time, and inexperience kept 
it from tpe lime-light. The team 
was comdOsed of Dick Lee. Al Eth-
eridge, H&rry Bright and Bill Col-
llns. 
Bilt Collins received his "bap-
tism in fire" as he· toed the llne 
with the middle-distance greats 
of the countnr. in the 600 yd. run. 
He was_ potentially the best man 
or the pack (includlne McKenley, 
olen, Juida and all the rest> but 
here aga:n. Inexperience wreaked 
havoc. 
So, it is, that. with revenge in 
their hearts, the Bison 's track 
squad turns their eyes once more 
up that ladder of success, seek-
ing the elusive phantom of vic-
tory. Their next meet wlll be in 
Baltimore at the South Atlantic 
A. A U. games. 
They ten me that success ts 
not -to the strong, alone but also 
to the vigilant and the active. 
The track team shall not be de-
nied. 
' 
. 
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HOW ARD U. BEATS 
ST. PAUL-_~ ~2/ 
POLLARD OF HO\l' ARD 
HIGH POINT MAN \l'ITit 
21 AS BISONS TAKE 
CWSELY PLAYED 
CONTEST 
SECOND VICTORY OVER 
ST. PAUL NOT AS ~ASY 
AS FIRST FOR VICTORS 
lt'f ~ti1tg··lff fW 
Ne'l!!I' ltfarT ••• UI .. Drte. 
ie. eolJf'CC.loo or F.le,,_ 
M-.Je ~auty ~ •• . 
to mall:f YOll mo"' bfoao-
Ul'UI. ~ allw1na. l:11cti.-
• 
.. Crown The wild scramble that char- ~ • 
acteri1.ed last week's standings re-.. --------------
solved itself to a lead pipe cinch 
in two instances. and a last-ditch 
struggle in the third league. 
'I'be Tceh-Clerks continued their 
winning ways and wal'tzed Into top 
position without even getting their 
ftrst-place hair mussed. Their 
last opponents, the ex-Poets who 
had won when they wanted to 
until running_ in~ the Tarter 
Whirlwinds, were n o match for 
these Cardoza grads. The Dick-
inson <? > rating system would, 
however . place the Whirlwinds on 
top of the second-placers. 
The last word as to which Is 
the best of the teams in the 
Pledge Club League, was uttered 
when the Lampoda.s whacked the 
contending Scrollers, 52-31. I t 
was an indication of the surpris-
ing ~trength of a team that cam e 
from last place to cop the pen-
nant the hard way. 
In the Professional league. the 
pharmacists must clinch two more 
victories to be "in ." They are 
sch eduled to play the School or 
Religion and the revamped Dents. 
• 
HOWARD 
• 
Meets 
VIRGINIA STATf: 
in Fir-.t Garn~ of 
C. I. A. A. TOURNAMENT 
AT TURNER'S ARENA 
THURSDAY, MARCH I Ith 
J 
ARE YOU 
A. & T., Shaw 
Wins, Erase N. C. 
State Loss 
By edging Shaw University, 58-
52, In North Carolina. the tour-
nament bound Bisons regained 
c;ome of their prestige from Sat-
urday night's loss o( 58-50 to the 
North Carolina Eagles. 
The North Carolina teams 
were primed !or the Howard Uni-
versity aggregoation and th e ad-
vantage of" their home ftoors had 
the Bisons '1>n the run until the 
final quarter. o. 
Frank . Booth . led th e Bison 
attack on the rond with 37 points 
and Walter Wright followed with 
32 points. 
HOWARD C58) 
Booth . . . . . ...... . 
Wright . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
Pollard . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
• Bryan t . . . . . . .. ... . . 
Smith .............. . 
J ett . . . ............ . 
AnderSon . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Davis . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
G FPt. 
7 4 18 
5 7 17 
2 1 5 
1 0 2 
2 3 7 
1 2 4 
2 1 5 
0 0 0 
58 
SHAW (52) G F Pt. 
Todd . . . . . . ... . ... . .... 3 0 6 
Shield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 6 20 
Roper . . . . . . . ..... . 4 5 13 
Elliot .... ....... ..... .,_ 1 1 3 
Ford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 1 7 
Redd ........... .. ... .. , 0 1 1 
Lassiter . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 O 2 
Edmundson . . . . . . . . O O O 
. 0 
UNAWARE OF UNDERWEAR? 
) 
• 
• 
• 
If you're laughing on the out.11ide 
- dying on the inside ( from 
creeping short• with a cruel center 
seam ) you're not aware of the 
• 
wotider1 of Arrow underwear I 
Switch to Arrow shorts and re lax. 
Arrow ehorta (with the patented 
seamless crotch) co+e in a variety 
of etylea with eith~r gripper faat-
eners or buttons and are Sanf or· 
ized labeled, guaranteeing lesa than 
... 
1% shrinkage. 11.25, 11.50, and 
Sl .75. 
-
I 
)' 
l 
ARjoW SHIRTS ancl r1Es 
,... ~ 
• 
I 
---------
'1114r dfoWlll • bout a plan 
&bai produo. w ondforful 
~·~lo •"'1o S ••"I rnTE F OR IT T OOA y - UN0£1WlAI _. -HANDURc.fllFS • SPOl-J.'-=SH1Rt-S--
• 
... •·a•;ii. 1 > Cbf'Ck heft u 
~ ID 8pedal n .. tor RklD and Hair 
CU'e. Pe It -• • , • reu'll IMftr ,...,... It. 
SClfMTIFtC CRUTIOM5. lttc., ..... 
J:U Wen Ohle It. tnlflana~lls ' · Ind. • 
f1y Stan A1ulrr&on , 
• • There will be a torrid battle for 
the C. I . A. A. tournament ct.ta-
dem this week-end with West-Vir-
ginia State, Union. Howard , Del-
aware and North Carolina State 
as the chief prospect s unless a 
dark horse slips in as Va. State 
did liust year. 
Union has twice been a semi-
finalis t in three day competition 
scheduled for today <Thursday >. 
Friday and Saturday at Turner's 
Arena. whlle Howard edged Into 
the semifinals last year only to 
lose a torrid one-point contest to 
North Carolina State. 
West Virginia State and Dela-
ware have been strong threats in 
the two prevlou<; tournaments, 
won by N . C. St°ite and Va. State. 
r espectively. but on rarh occasion 
were elim in ated In the early 
rounqs. 
Jnc·k t-111 1-'uvort'd 
West Virginia State Is unbeaten 
unbeaten at this writing boasts a 
string of 13 c. I . A. A . victories 
without a defeat and 1S regarded 
a.-; the favorite for the tourna-
m ent . The Y<'llow Jackets h ave 
been victims or early defeats in -
previous competitions and will 
have to give all to remain until 
the end or this year 
Union is rated number two, 
Howard numb<'r three and Dela-
ware State the n ext In line has 
developed throughout the season 
to be onr of the strongest aggre-
gations In thr tournament. Any- · 
thing may h appen In the tourna-
ment a s past per,ormances Indi-
cate. 
Howurd flu ,. Hc' l4t<n•t-ic 
The Blsons, who won 15 out of 
19 C. L A. A. contests are a threat 
!or the crown, and playing on 
their h ome court may prove to 
be a great psychological boast . On 
the Arena court. Howard has won 
9 out of 10 contests, losing only 
to Virginia Union. The Blsons 
did not meet the W. Va. aggre-
gation in their regular schedule, 
~ut hope to mef't them before the--• 
tournament ends Saturday eve-
ning. Howard ls •able to ftoor a 
starting five of Frank Booth , 6 
root. 4 inch sophomore and Wal-
ter Wright. 6 foot sophomore In 
ro1wards ; George Jett. six foot, ~ 
Inch sophomore In center ; Leon 
Smith, 5 foot , 9 Inch sophom ore 
~nd Leon Bryant. 6 foot . 3 inch 
sophomore, in the guards. AJ-
fred Johnson. 6 foot. 3 inch for-
ward : Whitfield Polla rd , 6 foot 
center; Erni<' Davis. 5 foot. 9 
inch forward . "Butch" Burroughs 
5 root, 7 lncq forward: Virgil An-
derson. 5 foot . 11 inch g'(Jard ; 
J ames Ward . 5 foot . 6 Inch guard 
are all ca pa bl e r<'scrves. 
Coaco Jackson should not have 
any troublf' ftoori ng a well bal -
anced five w1th both height and 
ability. If t h e B1sons arc able 
to out-Jump the boys from the 
mountains, control the backboards, 
neutralize their opponents fa.s t 
break and make most of their 
baskets. they should capture the 
tournament diadem. 
Jlo"ard Nt>th•rs f>rirn• · 
If the tenn is players have any-
thing to say about It. baseball 
and track wlll have to share top 
honors In sports this spring at 
th e caps tone with the Bison net-
ters. 
The B1sons will be out to de-
f end their C. I . A A. dlad<'n1 which 
th ey captured last Yt>ar. and 
Coach Maurice J ackson will movP 
h is men outdoor!> wh<'n the wea- • 
ther permit. 
Carl Williams C I. A rand 
National Collegiate s1 nglf's cham-
pion . Maynard Clark : Ronald 
Gordon . doublf' cha"21? al of'!B_ wi th _ __... 
W11liams, Hiawatha Shirley. and 
Clyde Freeman . Junior National 
champions will Sf>rv ,the aces for 
the varsity along with p<>tentlall-
''The Adding l\ta('hinf','' Ruth 
0 Dra~r Play to Full Hou~& 
• 
E. It. Henderson ·Addresses 
I 
PEM ... A 
ties from the new canc:11dates. 
, 
Sprint .for Health • ' The Howard 'Player's produc-
tion, "The Adding Ma.chine" which 
opened March . 9, IUld a.uth Dra .. 
per, who appeared here the aame 
ni&ht. both enJoye.d capacity au-
diences. • 
Miss Draper appeared for on~ 
one nJ1ht. while "The Adding Ma-
chine" will run through Satur-
du. ~ 
-
.. 
• 
On Tuesday, March 9th at 7 o'clock, Dr. E . B. Henderson, of the 
Public School System of the Distrl~t of ColumblaJ and Direction of the• 
Department or Health, Physical Education and Safety, spoke to 
the professional students majoring In the Depa~ment of Physical 
Education for Women. 
\ 
Tile statr and stqdents of the Department of Phystcal Education 
for Men. and other visitors attended. 
PEM ls the new organization for women physical education maJors · 
which aims to meet the needs or the student 
~ 
• 
.. 
·-
• 
• 
• 
- . Arthur Smith, one -of Howard 's hi~ ranking ath letes 1s 111 1n 
Freedman's a.ospltal. ~ a star sprinter on the tarck team . and as 
left halfback on t hE' football team. Arthur gave his best F 
One day fast week, the students had an opportunity to !'how 
Smith. who needed ll blood t rap.s!uslon . a brand of apprcc1at1on which , 
demonstrated the true Howard sp1rlt Fifty- three young women ta~-
1ng classes m the Women's P hysical Education Dc>partmf'nt . answered 
the request for blQ9d ·• t l 
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WORLD'S GREATEST 
TAP DANCER 
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